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ANNO TERTIO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for the Regulation of Pilots

Pilotage of Vesels at the Port of Saint
and the
John's.

BE IT ENACTED, by the Governor, Conneil, and Assembly, that

shall and may be lawful for the Governo? or ComiMander-i Chieffr dvice ofCounnil,

thetim bengby ud ith fthe advice of lus MajestY's Counclt oppitCu

the time being, by and w,•Fie aeron (hre fshoe-

appoint and commission durmng pleasure, Five Persons (three of who iet

to be a quorum) to examine an select Pilots for the Port of Saint

John's, and that vacancies in suce Commsioit shan be fihled up by

the same authority of the Governor or Comanderaih-Chief and

Council, that may from time to time occur by the death, resiguation

or removal of any sucli Commissiofler or Conmissioflers as aforesaid;

od that beiore any such Comnissioler shall st under such appoint- a

ment, he sha take the O.th contaiued iu the Schedule anexed to

this Act, ntarked A. betore one of the Judges of the Supreme Court

or a Magistrate,-such Commissioners to act gratuitously.

Il.-.nd be itfurther enacted, that the said Commissioners shaP

from time to time license as many fit persons by the S exainined, as,

they shall think necessary, to Iet as Pilots for the Port of St. Johnao s,

and grant to each licensed Pilot a Certificaete annually n the forin con- and grant certii-

tained in the Schedule hereto annexed, marked B, ft Svhih Certificate

the Person receivin it shah pay the sumn of Twenty Shillings, ad in

case of loss or defacmng of the saine, a surn iiot abo4ýîe Ten Shill ings for

a new Certificate mad the Certilicate so granted shall be nunbered

and registered in a book to be kept for that purpose..

III.- nd be ifarther enacted, that the rates of Pilotaget ntoand

from the Harbour of St. John's, to which suchli censed Pot sha ie Rateï of Pilotage.

entjtied, shall be according to tlie Table of Rates contained ini the

Sehedule annexed to this Act marked C, when boarded by a licensed

Pilot, to the Southward or Eastward of Cape Spear or to the Northward

-of Sugar Loaf, and two thirds of the said Rates when boarded inside of

Cape Spear and f0 the Southward of Sugar Loaf; and in ail cases a
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5 per cent, to be sum at and after the rate of Five Pounds per centum of and upon
Fdthe Pilos the Pilotage received, shall be paid by the Pilot or Pilots receivng

the same to the Secretary of the Commissioners appointed under this
Act, fo- the benefit of the Pilots' fund agreeable to the Tenth Section
of this Act: Provided always that it shall be imperative upon all
Vessels, except His Majesty's- Ships of War an4dVèskIs emnployed in
the Coasting Trade and'Fishèries, to take Pilotswethiey shall offer
their services.

Unalicensted Pilots IV.-dnd te itfrilher enacted, that any Person taking charge of
"gf.0 o' any Vessel as Pilot, not being licensed, shall be bound to give up the

ceased Pilots. guidance of the said Vessel to the first licensed Pilot who shall board
such Vessel to the Eastward of Small Point, under a penalty of Forty
Shillings.

No Pilot shall he V.--And te itfurlher enacted, that no licensed Pilot shall be taken
taken to sea off to Sea against his will, by any Master or Commander of any'Vessel,

against bis wil. under a penalty of Fifty Pounds; except when through stress of wea-
ther the taking a Pilot off to Sea shall be inevitable; and in all cases
where any Person acting as Pilot shall be taken to Sea, he shall be
entitled to receive from the Master or Owners of such Vessel, a com-
pensation for loss of time at the rate of Three Pounds Ten Shillings
Sterling Money of Great Britain per month, and the usual allowance
of Meat and Drink, and be provided with a Passage home at their
expense.

Licensed Pilot# to VI.-And te ilfurther enacted, that every Pilot so licensed shall
carry a Flag, &C, be bound to carry such Flag, and to have ,his 1oat so inarkéd and

rigged, as shall be directed by the said Commissioners, under a penalty
Others carrying of Three Pounds; and that any unlicensed Person carrying such Flag,

"nlat tabl °. and havingr his Boat 4o marked and rigged, shall be liable to a penalty
of Three Pounds; and that a Pilot taking charge of any Vessel, shall
in all cases behave himself civilly, and be strictly orderly and sober,
while in discharge of his duty, and use his utmost care and diligence
for the safety of the Vessel, and to prevent lier doing damage to others,
under a penalty of a sum not exceeding Three Pounds for the first
offence, and also to suspension, for a certain time, or dismission, if the
Commissioners think proper; and on a second conviction for a similar
offence, the said Pilot shall lose his license and be no more capable of
being licensed.

VII.-And be itfrrther enacted, that no licensed Pilot shall lend
Celtfiot °ns or transfer his Certificate under the penalty of Five Pounds for the
ferred. first offence, and for a second offence shall lose his Certificate and be

no more capable of being licensed; and that any Pilot exacting a
Nolargerorless larger sum for his Services, or takino a lesser sum than is allowed by

stm tan is ail- Law, shall forfeit for such offence the sum of Forty Shillings; and
lowed by this Act, xce ' ~ ~ lhmrcie
o Le taiken. when he has exacted more, shall refund the excess by him received.

VI1I.-And be il further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
may eatabhish bye- said Commissioners, from time to time to establish Bye-Laws for the
Jaws. further regulation of Pilots and for extra remuneration in cases of an

extraordinary kind, and for the adjustment and decision of questions
arising between Masters of Vessels and Pilots and others respecting
Pilotage, and also respecting the Salvage of Anchors and Cables,

salvige. and to enforce such Bye-Laws by reasonable penalties to be thereto
annexed; Provided always, that all such Bye-Laws shall first be
submitted to, and be approved of by, the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being, such approval being certified under bis hand.

IX.- nd te ilfurter enacted, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to deprive any other Person who
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may act as Pilot,, in the absence of licensed Pilots, from receiving
payment for his services according to the sgid Table of Rates, or to
relieve anylicensed or other Pilot fromn his responsibility to'answer
for the amount of any loss sustaiged through his improper conduct
in a Civil Action at the suit of the party injured.

X.-4nd be if further enacted, that all penalties imposed by this
Act, or hereafter to be imposed by any Bye-Laws niade by virtue
hereof, shall be sued for and recovered before any Two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the town of Saint John's, and
shall be levied, with Costs, by Warrant of Distress, under the hands
and seals of such Justices, on the Goods of the Offender; and for
want of Goods, the said Justices shall order such Offender to be
imprisoned for a term not exceeding One Day for every Five Shil-
lings in the said penalty or penalties, or until the said penalty be
paid; and that One Third of such Penalties shall go to the use of the
Informer, and the remainder, together with the Fees received for
Certificates, shall form a fund in the hands of the Commissioners to
defray the Salar-y of a Secretary and other Contingent Expenses
attending the execution of this Act; and the surplus, if any, to be
appropriated by them for the benefit of infirm and disabled Pilots;
Provided alwayg that any Person who may think himself aggrieved,
may Appeal from the decision of such Justices to any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record in this Island when the Penalty shall exceed the
sum of Three Pounds.

XI.-Andbe it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and be
in force for Two Years, and from thence to the end of the then next
ensuing Session of the General Assembly.
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SCHED ULES.

A
I, A. B., do swear that I will act diligently, faithfully and comrnissoner .

impartially, in the selection and examination of Pilots for the Port Oatb.
of Saint John's.

So help me GOD.

Island of Newfoundland,
Port ofSt. John'.

B

No. I,C. D., Chairman of the Board of Cominissioners,
appointed by a Law of this Colony to examine and select Pilots for
the Port of St. John's, do hereby Certify that E. F., of St. John's,
was by them adjudged a fit and proper Person to undertake the
Pilotage of Vessels of every description into and out of the said Port
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C
TABLE oF RATES OF PILOTAGE OF VESSELS INTO AND OUT

OF THE HARBOUR OF ST. JOHN'S.
CURRENCY.

On Vessels under One Hundred Tons.. .............. £ 2 0 0
On Vessels fron One Hundred Tons to One Hundred and

Fifty Tons .................................................................. 2 10 0
On Vessels froi One lundred and Fifty to Two Hundred

T ous .................................................................................. 3 0 0
On Vessels from Two lundred to Two Hundred and Fifty

T ons .... .............................................................................. 3 5 0

On Vessels from Two Hundred and Fifty to Three
lundred Tons.................. ................. 3 10 0

Ou Vessels of Three Hundred Tons and upwards................ 4 0 0
On H is Majesty's Ships under Sixth Rates............... 2 0 0
On HIis Majesty's Ships of Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Rates 2 10 0
On l is Majesty's Ships of the Line..................................... 4 0 0

AI] Coasting Vessels to pay One Half of the above Rates of
Pilotage, in proportion to their tonnage.

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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of St. John's; and on the day of 18 was by them
Licensed to act in that capacity.

Given under my hand and seal at St. John's, this day
of A. D. 18

C. D., Chairman of Conmissioners of Pilotage,
Saint John' s.

Entered in the Register of Pilots' Licenses,
this day of 18

G. H., Secretary.

N. B.-This License cannot be lent or transferred.

DEscRIPT1ON o? E. F., PILOT, No.


